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And now Depew is trying to ring in on
Conkling's shoulders. It won't work.

Mr. Conkling is of no consequence
now all gone to pieces. That's why the
Tribune and others never say anything
about him. If he had great strength left
they would he constantly making unkind
references to him.

A Virginia correspondent of the New-Yor- k

World says that General "Wickham
5s respected by both parties there. Does
he mean both divisions of the "Bourbon
army ? The two parties in Virginia are
Bourbons and Readjusters.

Two years ago the Sew York Tribune
daily and coarsely denounced Loren B.
Sessions as a thief, and now defends and
eulogizes him for having tried to buy a
legislative vote for $2,000. The Tribune
may have had some of the pork.

Raines, the Ontario mcii.ber, votes for
the King of the New York Central Rail-

road lobby, Channcey M. Depew, for Sen-

ator because he says the Grangers want
Depew. It is thus that the rats once
united to choose a terrier dog to ruleover
them.

As a itcLE, all that the organs represent
Conkling as having said is of their own
invention and intended to harm him in
pnblic estimation. He has been more
lied about than any ten other men in
America. He never corrects a misstate-
ment concerning himself.

'

Ruse, of AViscon-si- n,

declines to be exiled by the Presi-

dent to Paraguay. The proffer to him of
what he declined to take does not seem
to have been followed by any appoint-
ment more agreeable The General
looks hale, and is, as ever, a Stalwart Re-

publican.

The testimony of "Lo" Sessions, the
Adminislration-Reform-Railroa- d State
senator at Albany, in regard to himself
Is good reading. He is one of the great
leaders of the Half-Bree- d crew who are
too good to be represented bv Roscoe
Conkling, and are willing to give as high
as $2,000 a vote to beat him.

Senator Edmunds has gone on a fishing visit to
the Restigouclie, having received an invitation
from the Canadian minister of fisheries to fish Tor
Ealmon in a portion of that river reserved for sev-

eral years past for breeding purposes. Evening
Star.

"We should like to sec the papers for
that. We don't believe the Senator goes
grinning in a barn-yar- d or fishing in a
breeding-pon- d.

j

The Administration crowd of cornip-tionis- ts

at Albany have already bnried
themselves in infamy. "When delegates
are to be chosen to the next Republican
State convention the Republican voters
will not send the Sessions kind. The
party will close up under its old leader--
sliip, and the custom-hous- e can fall in or
bolt.

The Half-Bree-ds are beginning to see
by this time that the Stalwarts are Stal-
warts of the " don't you forget it" kind.
The New York Times of yesterday had a
very solemn article on the situation at
Albany, its conclusion being that the
Stalwarts are "in to stay," while the
Half-Bree-ds are in for a stampede that
may begin at any moment

m

Secretary AVlndom having declined to
give the Evening Star the report of the

committee in the Treasury
Department, that journal extracts from
the refusal the news of what is in the re-

port. The Secretary having informed the
Slar that no changes or removals were
determined on in connection with the
report, the nimble Twinkler at once de
clares that it is not so, and intimates who
will go.

1

Storekeepers and gaugcrs, as well as
census clerks, have to be obtained for the
Government by charity. There is no
money to pay them, and unless their serv-
ices are volunteered without pay they
cannot be had at all. The work will be
done upon the hope that Congress will
appropriate money to pay for it. When
the proposition is made for that action
there will no doubt be strong opposition
to it by some heathen, who hope to be

ed because of their efforts on be-

half of economy. But for such dema-
gogues appropriations would not so often
fall short of the necessities of the public
service.

J. H. Rives, the internal revenue col-

lector of the eighth district of Virginia,
resident at Lynchburg, in a recent con-

versation with a friend in this city gave
it as his opinion that the opponents of
coalition with the Readjusters would not
have any considerable strength in the
Republican State Convention. He said
there was not the least doubt that the
Beadjuster State ticket would be in-

dorsed by an overwhelming vote of that
body. Mr. Rives is a Stalwart Republi-
can and a man of powerful influence in
the councils of his party. He is able to
do much toward the fulfillment of his
predictions.

Even legislative bribery can seldom be proved,
and the refined processes of the "striker" make it
almost impossible to obtain downright evidence
against him. But men do stand and fall in such
matters by their general reputations. The thieves
are as well known in a legislative body as they are
in a penitentiary." .Mr. Sessions's character is pretty
well understood by every member of that senate
which burst out into a delighted laugh when he
eaid the other day by an awkward slip that
he could "tell a steal as quick as
any man going;" they know the character of
the measures he fosters, the character of bis asso-

ciates, and yet it may be that no member of that
body could absolutely prove corruption against
him. There may be persons outside who could,
hut the Tribiaie is not conducting a legal trial of
Hr. Sessions; it is expressing its opinion of his
Character as displayed in his public acts. Is it
pothits for a man to grow gray-haire- d In the
filthy work of the lobby and then set himself up
as an honest man? SCac York Tribune, June 30, 1S79.

Avery striking photograph, Mr. Tri-Jmn- eJ

But why do you defend this same
man Sessions now? You know he has
been guilty of bribery in behalf of your "
hypocritical, canting Half-Bree-d cause.
Your defense of him makes you his asso-

ciate in crime. One by one the roses
'ihdef

THE TATTOTsTAT, BEPUBMCA: TBHCFPtSDAT MOPtOTSTG, JUNT 16, 1881.

The New Hampshire Seuatorsliip.
Section 14 of the Revised Statutes of

the United States reads as follows :

The Legislature of each State which is chosen
next preceding the expiration of the time for
whi".h any Senator was elected to represent such
State In Congress shall, on the second Tuesday
after the meeting and organization thereof, pro-
ceed to elect a Senator in Congress.

The Legislature of N.ew Hampshire now
in session is not the Legislature above de-

scribed. Next year, long before "the ex-

piration of the time " for which Senator
Rollins was elected, another Legislature
will be " chosen." From the fact that this
last named body does not assemble until
three months after the expiration of
Senator Rollins's term, it is contended by
some that New Hampshire will be de-

prived of her equal representation in the
Senate for three months if she obeys the
Federal statute above cited. The major-
ity of the Republican members of the
Legislature are of this opinion. A mi-

nority of the Republicans and the Demo-

crats are of a contrary opinion. The mi-

nority of the Republicans, under the lead
of William E. Chandler, declined to sub
mit the decision of this question of law
to a party caucus. The senate on Tuesday
voted that the present Legislature
ought to elect. The assembly voted
the opposite way. And so the sen
atorial question in New Hampshire is dis-

poned of so far as the present Legislature
is concerned. The next Legislature will
be chosen long before the expiration of
Senator Rollins's term, March 4, 1883. It
will not meet in regular session until
June of that year, and until then it will
not be thcLegislature. A call for a spe-

cial session would simply convene the
present body, which would, as now, be in-

competent to act. "Would the State there-
fore be deprived of representation?

Section 3 of Article I. of the Constitu-
tion provides as follows :

u If vacancies happen, by resignation or
otherw isc, during the recess of the Legislature of
any State, the executive thereof may make Tem-

porary appointments until the next meeting of the
Legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

If, then, on the 4th of March, 18S3, a
vacancy luippens in the senatorial repre-
sentation of New Hampshire by reason of
the expiration of Senator Rollins's term
and the non-electi- on of his successor, for
reasons above stated the Governor of
the State will fill that vacancy as author-
ized by the Constitution.

This is not a new question in the Sen-
ate, having been decided in favor of
the Governor's power to appoint in the
case of Senator Bell.

The Light of Experience.
" No doubt ye are the people, and wis-

dom will die with you," says the Good
Book ; and it also says : " Consider the
former time, for that which has been will
be again." In view of the sweeping re-

forms (?) now being attempted by Mr.
James we venture to recall, for his edifi-

cation, a scrap or two of our recent his-
tory. The Forty-fourt- h Congress was
overwhelmingly Democratic in its lower
branch, and after it met and organized in
December, 1S75, by electing Mr. Kerr to
the chair, it turned its attention to the
business of legislation. It was the first
time for many 3'ears that the Democratic
party had control of either branch of
Congress, and the leaders, very naturally
first considered the question : " How
shall we so proceed as to tighten
the hold of our party upon the es-

teem of the people of the Union?"
After much discussion pro and con the
following conclusions were arrived at:
"The Northern and Western people are
a close-fiste- d, economical, and thrifty
people; with them the dollar is al
mighty. They will readily condone
every fault but that of extravagance.
One reduction of taxes will cover a
multitude of rascalities. Therefore we,
the Democracy, will go in for economy
and reform. We will cut down and shave
every dollar of appropriation that we can.
We will inaugurate a movement looking
to a return to the ideas and practices of
the earlier and better days of the Repub-
lic, and rehabilitate the stern virtues of
the fathers of the revolutionary period.
We will capture the hearts of the Yankees
by a close-fiste- d miserliness that will
banish forever all idea of increased taxa-
tion, and enable us to make a big show-
ing in the way of a huge balance in the
Treasury. By so doing we will kill two
birds with one stone, namely : Make a
huge saving in dollars and choke off
many a Republican who is now employed
by the Government." These ideas origi-
nated with the Southern Bourbon leaders,
who, with their old-tim- e insolent con-

tempt for "the Yanks," imagined and
insisted that the true way to secure the
support of the Northern and Western
people was to guard well their pocket-book- s

and prevent the tax-gather- er from
making a raid on them.

In pursuance of the policy thus deliber-
ately adopted, the Democratic House
ruthlessly applied the knife to the appro-
priation bills for the next ensuing fiscal
year, and remorselessly cut down the ap-

propriations, lopping off the millions till
the appropriation bills became a bur-
lesque upon the very idea of legitimate
and necessary appropriations. In vain
did the heads of Departments assure that
House that they could not cam' on their
Departments on such beggarly allow-
ances; that the salary lists allowed them
would not begin to hire employees
enough to perform the necessary work.
They were brusquely told that they must
take what was given them and get along
with it or shut up shop. Everywhere the
knife was ruthlessly applied, and then
Congress adjourned,leaving the executive
officers to do the best they could, while
the reformers went home to proclaim be-

fore the people their great feats of eco-

nomical statesmanship, and to invoke
from them a commendation of their con-
duct. Well, we all know what the result
was. The economic statesmen were
cursed, and kicked, and cuffed,
and spit upon, metaphorically, all
over tliis broad land. A howl of
execration met the recreant Representa-
tives everywhere, and, but for the dagger,
the cord, the revolver, and the torch, the
Democratic majority in the Forty-fourt- h

Congress would have been changed to an
overwhelming Republican majority in
the lower House of the Forty-fift- h Con-

gress. As it was, and with the aid of the
illegal and murderous weapons above re-

ferred to, s just saved them-
selves by the skin of their teeth.

An experiment similar to that described
above is now being tried by the Head of the
Post-Offi- ce Department. He is applying th e
pruning-knif- e to the postal service of the
country with a recklessness only equaled
by the Democratic House. The only
question asked in regard to a route is,

Does it pay ?" If not, abolish it; cut it
off, no matter who is inconvenienced or
injured. Every route must turn in
enough money to defray its expenses, or
be reduced till it tfoespay, or be abolished- -

A r.

entirely. Every bulletin from- - the De-

partment contains more than one exam-
ple of this remorseless slashing of the
postal service.

From the foundation of the Govern-
ment an opposite policy has been pur-
sued. The very extent of our territory
forbids the idea of a self-sustaini- postal
service; and the great statesmen of all
parties have always recognized this fact
and legislated accordingly, and the people
have invariably sustained them in so
doing. A deficit in our postal account
never had any terrors for such men as
Clay, Clayton, "Webster, Cass, Calhoun,
"Wright, or Woodbury; and Mr. James
will find that the policy pursued by these
giants in statesmanship is the truepoliey;
that the people will not sustain him
in depriving communities of frequent
mails merely because the route by
which they received them does not
pay its own expenses; that his
twopenny policy will receive the same re-

ward at the hands of the people that the
picayune policy of the Forty-fourt- h Con-

gress did, and that he will be over-
whelmed by a storm of popular indigna-
tion that will destroy him and all his
future prospects as a public man.
The people of this Union will never
sanction the idea that dollars are worth
more than intelligence or rapid, frequent,
and easy intercommunication.

TnE public would like to be told how it
is that anybody knows what the finding
of the court-marti- al is in the case of
Cadet Whittaker. The members of the
court were all bound to secrecy. If the
published statements are true that the
court decided that Whittaker bit off his
own ears, what member of the court dis-

honored himself by giving the informa-
tion ? If any one has so offended, will he
be court-martiale- d?

PERSONALITIES.

Harrison Dixgmax, of this city, was at
the St. James Hotel, New York, .yesterday.

TnERE are more three-jrear-ol- ds in the
Blue Grass pastures of Kentucky. Foreign horse
fanciers will take notice.

The venerable Prince GortschakofT is
at Baden-Bade- n, where he is aliou in society. He
is very foud of social gaycties."

TiiEsonsof William Llo3'd Garrison are
preparing his biography and correspondence for
publication in five or six volumes.

Gexeral Sciiofield is being savagely
attacked by army men for taking from Thomas
the credit of the victory of Franklin.

There is only one man in the country
who has such a savory legislative record a3 Ses
sions. He is a Pennsylvania reformer. His name
is A. K. McClure.

Falstafp did not like to use the word
"steal;" "convey," he said, "the wise call it."
Senator Sessions does not like to use the word
"bribing." "Promoting legislation," he calls it.

Nilsson is coming to this country
again. Xilsson is a fair singer, but her great fame
rests on the artistic manner in which she can kick
over a piano-stoo- l when her Scandinavian temper
is ruflled:

Madame Ambre, who left our shores
so suddenly, has a French woman's knowledge
of our geography. She said in Paris that JT. De
Beauplan would " settle his affairs, and then take
a boat and sail to Colorado and work in the mines.'

Associate Justice Clifford has much
improved, so far as physical health is concerned
since he returned to his home in Maine. His mem
ory is still defective, and he gives no sicn of pro-
posing to resign his scat in the United States Su-

preme Court.

It is reported around here sub rosin
(new version) that the Bourbon editor of the At-lan- ta

Constitution is a Stalwart Republftan in dis
guise. We trust not. " Take any shape but that.
Ah ! we faint! "A little civit, good pharmacist"
or words to that effect

Jay Gould's mousetrap is celebrated in
England too. London Truth says: "Jay Gould the
other day drew a check upon the National Bank
of Xew York for 500,000. This was not bad for a
man whose whole fortune when he first went to
Xew York consisted of a patent mousetrap."

Wonder if our Bourbon friends refuse
to take greenbacks because " there's a dn nig-
ger's" (Old Virginia version) name on them?
Catch 'em at it! They'd sleep with "a nigger" if
he was covered with a greenback blanket. They've
learned something since Sumter was fired on.

William Sprague, of Rhode Island,
has spent a fortune of S12,000,000, left him by his
father, during the past twenty years. As he didn't
start a daily paper to fill a long-fe- lt want, it is
difficult to understand how he expended so much
money in that period. Ifhe employed a plumber
three months a year, he ought to still have a couple
of thousand left. Xorristoicn Herald.

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY (VA.) POLITICS.

The ProspccliTC Candidates for the Xcxt
liCcUIaturc Bourbon Family Qnarrcl.

To the Editor of The Republicax:
The local correspondent of the Associ-

ated Press telegraphed to the world that the nomi-
nation of Cameron, Lewis, and Blair "fell flat" in
this county. The truth is that, as telegrams from
this place six days previous to the meeting of the
State Kcadjuster Convention will show, the nomi-
nation of Cameron, Lewis, and Blair had been ac-

cepted as a foregone conclusion by the Kcadjuster
party of this strons Readjuster county; hence was
no surprise, and not calculated to raise much ofa
hurrah. There was considerable more hilarity by
the twelve hundred majority Keadjusters of this
county over the absurdity of the Nestor's telegram.

The election of Cameron, Lewis, and Blair be-

ing assured, the Readjusters arc now can-
vassing for the best men for the senate and
house of delegates The nomination in this
county is well known to be equivalent to
an election. The work before the party is
to send to Richmond our very best men. It is gen-
erally conceded that Dr. J. B. Webb, of Cross Keys,
will be nominated for State senator to fill the
vacancy of Hon. John Paul, elected to Congress.
There are two members of the house of delegates
to he chosen from this county. Among those
spoken of are J. Madison Weaver, esq., Colonel
Barbee, Colonel Dovel, Aldinc S. KTeiffer, J. D.
Price, Hon. Reuben N. Harrison, Colonel George
E. De Kealc, and Robert Mooney. At this time the
lucky two could not be named with certainty.

There are no dissensions in our party, but the
Bourbons are just now, and for that matter have
had for a considerable time, a nice little domestic
quarrel. It has been kept, as they supposed, verv
quiet, but the first skirmibh gun was fired through
the Post, of your city, yesterday. Immediately
after the arrival of the mall yesterday it was dis-
covered that something was wrong in the Bourbon
camp. Investigation proved that the Post con- -
taineu an article rcconimenuuig ucnerai joun ..
Roller, of this place, for Governor. Hon. John T.
Harris' followers swore it was a Moffett dodge, and
Dr. Samuel n. Moflett's relatives swear with eoual
earnestness that it was a Harris trick. I would
just here simply remark that General Roller is in
this valley much more popular than either Harris
or Moffett.

To get at the true inwardness of this Bourbon
quarrel we must go back aJuw years. To be brief,
lor the past twenty years the Democracy of this
county has been divided known as the Harris fac-
tion and the Moffett faction. Harris has scored the
most victories, but in 1870 Moffett, by running Hon.
William Milnes for Congress, defeated Harris.
About one year ago Moffett was very anxious to
have Harris renominated for Congress, knowing
very well that Paul could beat him easier than
any other man in this district. But Harris was too
smart, and in an assumed spirit of cheerful resig-
nation of public life had Hon. IL C Allen sacri-
ficed. This was distasteful to Moffett; he wanted
either General Roller or Colonel C. T. O'Ferrall im-
molated by Paul, as they were his (Moffett's) prin-
cipal barriers to future greatness, Harris' retirement
to private life being accepted in good
faith. Now Harris and Moffett both want
to be nominated for Governor, and the
fight has become so bitter that it has ended In a
Kilkenny cat game. Just which one of the fac-
tions have sprung General Roller's name is not
certain, but lam Inclined to think it a Harris
dodge, for two reasons first, to drive Moffett out of
the field, and second, if Roller has no show in the
convention, to use his strength for Payne against
John Goode. You must remember that Harris
thinks Goode very nngratefulin allowing his name
to be canvassed against him after the well-know- n

national fact that Goode owed his seat in Congress
four years ago to the chairman of the Committee
on Elections, the Hon. John T. Harris.

Harris, in the opinion of the large majority of
voters of this valley, has had enough of public
pap, and Moffett's bell-pun- would beat him be-
yond question. Of one thing you can restassured

neither of them will be nominated, and if either
one is, he will not receive a thousand votes
in this valley. What then would be,cats-pa- w Gen-
eral John E. Roller would get.

It is a mighty Interesting fight to us Readjusters
here, and thinking the Readjusters throughout
Virginia and their friends elsewhere might desire
to know how things are moving along in this
county, I trouble yon with the facts for publica-
tion, Youra respectfully, READJUSTEE.

Hahrisonbcbg, Va., June 14, 18S1.

MACVEAGH'S MEANNESS.

Democratic Monopoly of SlenocrnplilC
Business Jn the Bnrcnn of Justice.

While the Attorney-Gener- al is malici-
ously prosecuting a in an-

other Department, he is blind to the irregularities
practiced witbiu the office under his personal
supervision. Reform, like charity, should begin
at home, the objection of the Attorney-Gener- al to
the contrary notwithstanding. There is universal
complaint among the United States commissioners
and notaries of this city at a procedure that has
recently taken place in the Department of Justice.
It seems that one H. H. Alexander, a stenographer
of this city, has been awarded the exclusive privi-
lege of reporting the testimony taken on behalf
of the Government in suits pending before the
Court of Claims. Why this work, should be mo-
nopolized by one man, to the exclusion of
other stenographers, commissioners, and notaries,
it is difficult to understand, although it may be in
strict conformity with the Attomey-General- 's idea
of civil-servic- e reform. There is no law on the
statute-boo- k authorizing the Court of Claims to
employ an official stenographer, and this reporting
of evidence is left open to all who are qualified to
do the work properly. Moreover, Alexander is an
ultra-Democr- the son of Columbus Alexan-
der, of very bad memory, and inherits
a hatred of anything that savors of
Republicanism. When iriexander R. Shepherd
appeared, like a beacon-ligh- t, to sisnalourbeauti-fu- l

city out of the mud and mire that had retarded
its progress for over half a century, Columbus
Alexander led the fossilized obstructionists, who
exerted all means within their power to check-
mate every movement that was made by our city's
redeemer in the direction of improvement and
sanitary reform. The question might well be put,
What meat is this our Bourbons eat that they
have grown so great?

t
A Tlirillinz Rencontre.

Under the above head Tuesday's
Evening CritichasthQ following spicy item : "Among
the more important news telegraphed to the press
on Sunday night was the startling statement that
the bcautifulribalmy Sabbath afternoon was taken
advantage of by many weary journalistsand states-
men to recuperate their wasted energies in a drive
to the beautiful suburbs of Washington. At the
main entrance to the Soldiers' Home, which is the
favorite resort, rather an interesting episode oc-

curred. There was at the timesomewhat of a rush
of vehicles at the gate, and they had to wait their
time to get in. Three carriages got a little mixed
up, and the occupants had full oppor-
tunity to gaze into each other's counte-
nances and exchange the congratulations
of the season if so disposed. In one of these car-riag- es

the prominent figure was President Gar-
field, in another Secretary Blaine, and in the other

Postmaster-Genera- l Brady, Mr. Gor-ha-

the distinguished editor of The RF.runi.iCAN,
and Mr. Bucll, the able and brilliant editor of the
Capital. It has since been rumored that 'Room
59' had held a consultation to see whether there
was any provision in the Revised Statutes, the
common law, the code of Maryland as adopted for
the District in 1S01, the acts of the late ' Feather-dust- er

Legislature,' or the ordinances of the ex-
tinct common council of Washington city, making
the above-describe- d offense indictable. Xono but
newspapers belonging to the syndicate need apply
or particulars."

Kails Driven by Machinery.
Nails are now being driven by ma-

chinery in many box factories. They are fed by
hand into bell-shap- holes, which arc arranged
in radical lines in a revolving disc, each line hav-
ing as many holes as there arc nails wanted along
the side of a box. The disc revolves, and delivers
the nails into bent tubes, each nail to a separate
tube, whence the nail is delivered to a pair of nip-
pers arranged in a row with others. The nippers
then convey the nail under a stationary hammer,
when the box is raised upon a sliding platform
till the nails arc pushed into it to a certain point,
at which the nippers relax their hold and recede,
and the box continues to rise till the nails, having
their heads pressed constantly by the stationary
hammer, are fully driven in.

.

Slow Clinrminc!
The poet of the Troy Times lets himself

out in the following rapturous manner: "The
country, God's country, how charming! Laughing
Xature, with garments bewitchingly beautiful, and
breath sweet with forest aroma and the odor of
countless flowers. Go into the country, if only for
a mile or two, and enjoy the exhilaration and
health-givin- g inspiration so precious, and yet free
to all." We went into the country last Sunday,
and laughing Nature that is to say, laughing
mosquitoes came near eating us up.

What He Was.
" Your mind is in a twilight state," ob-

served the good man. " You cannot differentiate
the grains of mistrust from the molecules ofa rea-
sonable confidence. You are traveling the border
land the frontier between the paradise of faith
and the arctic regions of incredulity. You are ag-
nostic." " Divil a bit," said Pat, with mingled
amazement and indignation; "I'm a Dinimycrat.
ivery inch o' me." Brooklyn Eagle.

1

Hurlbnt's JHhmIou.
Stephen A. Hnrlbut, appointed Minis-

ter to Peru, has decided to accept the position. It
is said that the instructions of Minister Hurlbut
will direct him to prevent, if possible, the further
absorption and destruction of Pern by her bellig-
erent neighbor. Exchange. It will be a Chili day
when he does.

A Boston Man's Idea.
In some of the San Francisco hotels the

little copperj oysters are fried andserved for alate
supper dish and they are excellent in that way.
They appear very small and many are required to
fill a dish. A Bostonian, after eating a quart,
looked at the waiter and said, " So you put vin-
egar in your baked beans out here?"

By the Card.
" Did you find Mr. Spriggins, Patrick ? "

"I did, surr." "What did he say?" "Nivcr a
worrud, surr." "Not a word?" " Not a worrud."
"Why not, Patrick?" " Because he was out.surr."
"Out! I thought you said you found him?" "I
did,-surr- ; 1 found him out."

Progress.
A colored man, a slave up to the end of

the rebellion, is, with two or three exceptions, the
largest cotton-plant- er in Mississippi. The assess-
ors' returns show that the colored people arc in-
creasing their ownership of property with most
satisfactory progress in all the Southern States.

A Correction.
When some one said inadvertently

that a certain person had died "without the aid of
a physician," he saw at once that he had done in-
justice to a noble profession, and added: "But
such instances arc of very rare occurrence."

Importunlncr.
"Bill, I'm going to eive up

white neckties." " Why so? I'm sure you look
well in them." " Can't help it. They're too hu-
manitarian. All the beggars in the street arc im-
portuning me." Brooklyn Eagle.

Utilized.
When the industrious Georgia farmer

finds the remains ofa valise, a felt hat, and a cam-

bric ulster packed In in a bale of Western hay, he
knows that another Chicago drummer has been
utilized. --Atlanta Constitution.

Good Evenlntr.
"Are you going to the ball-matc- h this

afternoon?" "No, not this afternoon; but my
brother is going 10 the pool-roo- m to bet 510 to SO

on the White Stockings." " Good evening." Inter- -

Ocean.

Eli Perkins says Texas is the largest
State in the Union. Now, the State will have to
be surveyed all over again to ascertain if that is
so. Texas Siflings.

Senatorial Vacancies.
To the Editor orTiiK Hepoblicas:

In this morning's issue, replying to a
query of " J. G.," yon say: "New York can only
be represented in the Senate by the election of
new Senators by the Legislature or by appointment
of the Governor in case vacancies exist during the
recess of the Legislature." The Constitution, arti-
cle I., section 2, Eays:

And if vacancies happen by resignation or other-
wise during the recess of the Legislature of any State
the execuUve thereormay make temporary appoint
ments," ttc.

I call your attention to the words I have itali-
cised, and respectfully request your views thereon.

J Y

washrjgtoj, B--. c., June 15, 1SL
A vacancy happens each day that It exists. Such

has been the construction of the word "happen"
in section 2, article IL, of the Constitution,

the President " to fill up all vacancies
that may happen Curing the recess of the Senate,"
&c. A vacancy created during the session by
death, and not filled by reason of a failure to con-

firm, would be regarded as happening during the
ensuing recess. Ed. Rep.

Tell Hlni to Stop.
Proprietor Repubijcak: a

Stop my paper. I desire to invest in a
newspaper and not an organ.

F. H. ALLEN,
1212 S street northwest.

Mr. Allen appears in the City Directory as a
clerk in the Pension Office. We publish his note
thinking he may want the benefit of it with the
powers that be.

Q2anfet--$be(- p.

--TTTAXTEX) rsniEDIATELY IN A SMALL
V V private family, a respectable woman, who can

appreciate a good and permanent home: must be a
good cook; no washing; bring reference. Apply at
12B I street northeast. jeltK1
--TTTANTED-A GOOD COOK, MALE OR, FE-V- V

male; also a Chambermaid and Nurse and a
woman to wash and Iron and do scrubbing. Penn-sylvan- ia

avenue. Jel5-3- t

A SERVANT GIRL. APPLY AT
1216 Pennsylvania avenue, after 12 o'clocfc.

Jelt
FOR BALTIMORE, WHITE ANDWANTED Women; for Boston and New York

city, colored Cooks, Chambermaids, &: for Springs
waiters ana women cooks; w women lor unscuy;
families furnished. Licensed Agency, 92G F street
nonnwesi. u. t- fiuuu s iu. Jel4-3- t

V maid and do plain sewing; best of reference.
Apply at 1123 Twentieth street northwest. jelO-a- t

VrrANTED BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN, A
V situation In a private family: wiUgo away or

stav; best reference. Apply at 1719 K street north-
west. Jel6 3t
--

TXTANTED A POSITION AS COPYIST, BY A
VV gentleman. Address B. L, Republican ofllce.
Jel5--

PRACTICAL DRESSMAKER DESIRESA Work in private families, or would take It home.
Address SEAMSTRESS, Republican office. Jelo-3- t

--TTTANTED BY A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN,
Via situation at Chambermaid or Norse;

references. Apply at 211C Pennsylvania ave. Jelo-3- t

TT-ANTED YOUNG MAN OF THREE YEARS'
Y experience wants a situation in a Hotel or Res-

taurant as day'or niftht clerk : cau attend bar : lest of
references given. Address II. B., American House,
corner Seventh street and Pennsylvania ave. Jel"wS

A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN,
VV a situation as Washer and lroner: wages J2per

month. Apply at 2123 Tenth street northwest. ll--

A RESPECTABLE COLORED
VV pirl, a situation as Chambermaid, or Cook, in a

small family. Apply at 611 Second street northwest.
jeii-3ii- -

jrrANTED A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITU-V- V

ation is a good penman and book-
keeper; has ten years' experience: strictly temperate.
Address IL B., care American House, Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue. je9-6- t

:TXrAIfTlinAlMALL"Ff
VV would like to take charge ofa furnUhed Horae

during summer months. Address R. H., Republican
oflice. JelG-S- t

TrANTED-HOUS- E. 10 TO 15 ROOMS, FUR-- V

nished or unfurnished, between F and Pand
Sixtlt and Fifteenth streets northwest: would take
charge of pretty premises till 1st of October, for time
to purchase permanently; rent must be reasonable;
pay prompt; giving and taking none but best refer-
ences as to care, character, etc. Address M., Pension
Office; je!6-3-t

"TTT-ANTE-
D TO BUY BRICK nOU.SE, NOIITH- -

V west secfiou of city: price from J2.000 to ?3,000.
Address J. ZENO, Washington Post-ollic- D. C.

Jel-K- t

TTTANTED TO RENT-F- OR THE SUMMER, A
VV furnished House, of seven or eight rooms; must

be well located: references given: rent paid in ad-
vance. Address MINISTER, Republican office.

jell-3- t

"TTrANTED-- A FURNISHED HOUSE OF SIX
VV or seven rooms, for the summer: must be very

cheap; bost of care. Address EDWARD LESLIE,
City Post-offic- e. jell-3- t

--
TTND-FURNISlfEliFivE ROOMsTFoR
VV housekeeping, or furnished housp; wonld buy

furniture on installments. Best reference given.
Children accustomed to best furniture. Address C. P.,
Republican office. jelG-3- t

A LADY WISHES A ROOM. IN A STRICTLY
Cjl private family; references exchanged. Address

M. G. K., Republican office. Jeift3t
XTTANTED IULY 1, BY THREE ADULTS,

VV four unfurnished Rooms, on second floor, for
housekeeping: location central; reference. Address
J. W.G.. Republican oflice. JelG-3- t

ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR
wanted, for housekeeping, by man and wife (no

children): between Ninth and Fifteenth streets and
New York and Pennsylvania avenues preferred; hot
and cold water, bath, closets, fec: will be permanent.
Address.statlng terms, fec, YORK, Republican oflice.

Jel5-t- f

TTTANTED-TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS- -r
V One fof storing furniture, other for Ixnl-roo-

for gentleman; must be reasonable: northern sec-
tion preferred. Address W. Y. C, Republican office.

jel3-3-t

Qcuxfeti
rfrANTED-lor ON GOOD SECURITY, AND
VV satisfaction guaranteed for prompt payment of

monthly notes when due. Address PAYMENT.
office. jel6-3-t

TIT-ANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT
VV Howson's Ice Cream, rich, pure, and delicious,

is delivered in ice, per 1 qt., 40c.: 2. 70a; 3, $1: 1 gal.,
SL25: quart tins to take home with you, 33c; 10c. a
plate. 1104 Twelfth st.. next to cor. Mass. ave. lG--

IN SPANISH. BY AN
VV experienced native teacher. Address SAN

JOSE, Republican office. jel5-3-t

ANTED TO PURCHASE-O- NE COPY EACHwor btenliens on Pleadings. Stephens on Evi
dence, Williams on Real Property, Kent's Commen
taries, aim iiiacKsiones commentaries. Auciress,
with price of each, F. T.. Republican office. Jtl

MALE CANARY BIRD. Apply
VV at W. a MOORE'S CIGAR STORE, 12T5 Penn-sylvan- ia

avenue northwest. jel3-3-t

HAVING FURNrfURE WHICHPERSONS stored for careful use of it during sum-
mer months will address A. M. N., Republican office.

je!3-3- t

OF SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
a clerkship in a Government Department. Ad-dre- ss

Y. M. P., Republican oflice. Jell-3- t
"A TUSIC WANTED AFEW SCHOLARS ON PI

.YJ ano: esDecial attention to beginners: JX. J.
Lang's system; terms, $10 per quarter; reduction on v
more than two. Address MUSIC, Republican office.

my21-l-

"TTTANTED-T- O ANNOUNCE THAT JOTIN E.
V V Beall, Room 4, 1420 New York avenne. is a Com-

missioner of Deeds for every State and Territory,
Unltetl States Commissioner, Examiner, and Notary
Public; always In office from 9a.m. toSp. in. ap30-l- y

JLJJ of a nice Cigar Store: room for other
goods if desired, and lor small family also; rent, $16.
Address BUSINESS. Republican office. JelG-3- t
--TTTANTED TO PURCHASE A SMALL BRICK

VV or Frame House and Lot, to cost about $2,000;
$200 cash, balance $25 per month. Address, stating
location and prlcj, A. B. C, City Post-offic- Jel6-3- t

Q.A f CASH AND 10 PER CENT. OF SALARY
Otfcv as long as retained will be paid for a posi-
tion in one of the Departments, by one who has the
best of references. Address IL, Box 67, Citv Fost-offic- e.

jein--Tt

SALE A ?70 SEWING - MACHINE. IN
; perfect order, for $25; would take pay in washing.

Address SHUTTLE, Republican office. jelO-S- t

QiXf AND TEN PER CENT. OF SALARY
npOVJ' will be given for a position In the Interior
Department by a competent clerk. Address nONOR,
Republican oflice. jel0-3- t

SALE-STO- CK, GOOD-WIL- L ANDFOR of a Feed Store; good reasons for selling
Apply at 3ttl Tenth street northwest. JeS--6t

ATONEY. MONEY. MONEY TO LOAN AT 2
uer cent, ner month on personal nronertv nt "R.

FULTON'S Loan Office. 314 Ninth street, near Penn- -
sylvania avenue northw cst. my6 3m

LIBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED
Deposits. United States Bonds bought

and sold at market rates: Collections made every-
where, by J. 11. HQULER t CO., Bankers, 1416 Penn-
sylvania avenue. ma2G-t- f

TiHarcfxcm --Sales?.
Tlios. J. Fisher & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,
1324 F street northwest.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED AND UNLM-PROVE- D

PROPERTY IN SQUARE NO. J57,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
In pursuance of a deed of trust to the undersigned,

dated the 5lh day or June, A. D. 1S72 . and dulv re-
corded in Liber No. 6SS, folio 2, one of the Land Rec-
ords for Washington County, In the District of Co-
lumbia, and at the written request of thepartv secured
thereby, the undersigned trustees wiU sell at public
auction, in front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY,
the 29th day or June, A. D. 18S1. at 5 o'clock p. m..
square numbered eight hundred and fifty-seve- n (857;,
in the city of Washington, D. C, or so much thereofasmay be necessary to satisfy the indebtedness secured
bv said deed of trust, together with the expenses nf
sale. The property will be sold In lots or parcels,
some of which are improved by substantial brick
residences, according to a subdivision thereof made
by Modes Kelly and recorded In Liber J H K, folio
6, of the Surveyor's Office of the District of Columbia.

Terms ofsale,as prescribed by Ui e deed of trust The
amount of the indebtedness secured by the deed andremaining unpaid (about $5,000), and the expenses ot
sale (about $400), In cash : and the balance hi six and
twelve months, with interest, to be secured upon theproperty sold. A deposit of $100 will be required from
each purchaser upon each parcel at time or sale. All
conveyancing is to be at cost of purchaser.

JUAN BOYLE, Trustee.
IL D. COOKE, Jr.. Trustee.

Thomas J. Fislier & Co.,
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,

1324 F street northwest.
TRUSTEES' SALE OFBUILDrNG LOTS INSQUARE NO. 831, WASHINGTON, D. &

In pursuance of a deed of trust to the undersigned,
dated the 5th day ofJune. A, D. 1S72, and duly recorded
in Liber No. 6S8, folio 5, one or the land records forWashington County.ln the District or Colombia, andat the written request of the party secured thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell at public auction, in
frontor the premises, on MONDAY, the 27th day or
June, A. D. 1SSI, at 5 o'clock p. m., square numberedeight hundred and thirty-on- e (831). In the city otWashington, D. C, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary lo satisfy the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust, together with the expenses or sale. Theprop-ert- y

will be sold in lots or parcels to suit purchasers,
according to a subdivision thereof made by Moses
Kelly, and recorded in Liber J H K, folio 5, of the Sur-
veyor's Office or the District of Columbia.

Termsofsale.asprescribedbytbedeedoftnist The
amount of the indebtedness secured by the deed and
remaining unpaid (about f1,175) and the expenses of
sale (about 1 150) in cash, and the balance In six and
twelve months, with interest, to be secured upon theproperty sold. A deposit of 100 will be required from
each purchaser upon each parcel at time or sale. All at
conveyancing Is to be at cost or purchaser. W

Taxes, amounting to less than 200. are due upon the
square, ana me property wm oe soiu suDject to tnem.ji. D. COOKE. J n.. Trust.

JUAN BOYLE, Trustee.

SOMETHING NEW IN HATS. w
Variegated. Manillas,

JUST OPENED.
STIXEMETZ, Hatter,

JeS 1237 Pennsylvania avenue. of

Steam Lithograpning EstaMshment. T
PHOTO-LITHOGRAJPIII-

A SPECIALTY.
..iv w I

Jy29-l- y NOBBIS PETERS. Proprietor, j

5$?or Rcnf .

JJ till September l,at$20 per month; all modern im-
provements. Apply at U0O Third street northwest.

jel6-3-t

RENT THAT DESIRABLE HOUSE No.FORTwelfth street northwest, with fine shrubbery
and grounds attached, now occupied by Census office.
Apply to M. WILLIAN.907 Pennsylvania avenue.J

jel6-6-t
TT-O- RENT-- A NEW SEVEN-ROO- BRICK
JU :House, with all modern conveniences, gas, bath.
range, hot ana com water, jairooe, ana ceiiar, w
good neighborhood. Apply at 103 F street northeast.

Jel6-3- t

RENT-- A DELIGHTFULLY-LOCATE-FOR and summer kitchen Cottage, sur-
rounded with fruit trees and flowers. Address CQT--
TAGE, Republican office. Jel4-3- t

TnOR BENT-HOUS- ES Nos. 113 AND 131 FJ street northeast: f20per month; range. Latrooc,
and all modern improvements: key nextdoor.

Jel3-3- t W. IL S MITH, 627 E street northwest.
RENT THREE-STOR- Y PRESSED BRICKFOR House, hoy window, nine rooms, aU modern

improvements, nice location, No. 1 1.T9 S street north-
west. Inquire on premises, or of P. DUFFY, City
Post-offic- e. JCJ-3- t

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENT, OR
Trade City or Countrv Property, come and see the

great bargains at WILLIAM II. MAIN & BKOTH-ER'S.S- t.

Charles Hotel, cornerThird street and Penn-sylvan- ia

avenue northwest. mal3-t-l

"rnQR rent-ca-ll and see our list of
nronertv for rent. lOlLS SHERMAN fc CO..

fe3-- St. Cloud Bulldhis.

FOR RENT-B-Y B. H. WARNER,
91G F street northwest.

707 7th st nw. 125 00 40011st lie.. 2SWJ
7iU7thst nw 19169th Stnw. 2-- CO

614 17th st n w. lmoo 40 M st nw. 5 00
ffil Est nw 100 00 KM II St n w. 25 00
121 11th st n w. 91100 1111 V.st nw 15 00
1402 Penn ave n w 75 00 234 Hi st s w. 15 00
1019 Conn ave n v 73 UJ 1000 1 st n e. 12 00
720 13th st n v.. 70 011 7th AGrantaveuw 12 00
51G8thstnw. 50 00 915 G st s e. ... 10 00
11437th stnw. 50 00 G Sumner Row. 10 00
507 12th st n w 50 00 1129 Park Place. 930
63U E Capitol st 42 50 134Ul8t ne 800
220 A st s e. 40 00 23Pstne SCO
Corl3thandTuw 40 01) 1323 1 stnw. 700
641 E Capitol st 40 00 2 Wilson st 600
635 E Capitol st 40 0) 3WiIsonst..., 6 00
1542 7th stnw. 35 00 4 Wilson st GOO
IGlSQst nw 30 00 1 Lighters' Itow 5 00
2030 1 st n w. 30 00 2 Lighter's Row. 500
2816 N stnw 25 00 2210 J stnw. 400

STORES.
7077th st nw... 90 00 300 6th st n w. $20 00
709 7th stnw. SO 00 603 Cst n W 15 00
1031 4th st n w 35 00 1918 1 St n w 12 50
1029 7th st n w 35 00 2045 7th st n w 15 00
1143 7th stn w ... 30 00 2000 7th St n W... 15 00
COlCstsw. -- 20 00

OFFICE ROOMS in Nos. 323 and 319 lf

st. n. w.: also in453 Louisiana avenue n. w.
Call for Weeklv Rent-Lis- t.

The bouses on East Capitol street are weU located
and very desirable.

MONEY TO LOANon Real Estate at Lowest Rates.
Parties having property to trade or sell will find it to
their advantage to calL

B. H. WARNER,
91G F street.

Sfor enf-o- om

TTIOR RENT-FURNLSI- IED AND UNFUR- -
JL' nished Rooms, eu suite and single, large and airy.
with or without Board: terms moderate. Apply at
512 E street northwest, jeI6 3t
TTERY PLEASANT SUIT OF ROOMS. BAY

V windows, second floor: also others frontingsouth,
second floor.Miitable for families or young men. with
or without Board; dav, week, or monthly Board;
terms moderate. Apply at 1101 G street northwest.

JelMt
Q FURNISHED ROOMS. ON SECOND FLOORj (with uscoffrontparlor forrecepuon),nearcorner
of Thirteenth and II streets northwest, for rent, with
or without Board: rooms pleasant, cool, and well
ventilated, communicating, suitable for two or more
ladies without children, or gentleman with wife and
one or more growii-n-p children; references

Address W.T.O.. Republican office. 16--

TnOR RENT TWO PLEASANT ROOMS, IN DE--
JL' suable locality, unrurmshed; cheap to permanent
party. Gentlemen will address THOMAS CIRCLE,
.itepuDiican ouice. jel6-3-t

F RENT THREE ROOMS. ON SECOND
communicating, suitable for lisht house- -

Keeping, southern exposure; gas, water, and li.it U;
also tw o Rooms on first floor. Apply at 1113 K st reel
northwest. jel6-3-t

TTIOI
X? by the YoungMcn's Christian Association, viz: An
office-roo- four large rooms, and the chapel, all
well lighted, and heated by steam. These rooms, cov-
ering 4,C0) square feet, if not rented by July 1, as now
arranged, will be for rpnt separately. For terms, ic,apply to A. S. PRATT & SON, Agents. 401 Ninth
street northwest. m

--1 A EIGHTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
J JL"jt Pleasant Rooms, front and back, with

Board: Table Boarders wanted; prices moderate.
Cars and Herdics convenient. jel5-3- t

K STREET NORTHWEST-TW- O ng94:1 Rooms on third floor, nicelv fur
nished as sitting room ami bed-roo- south front:
Srivate family, without children; first-clas- s

jel5-3-t
Table

C)( GRANT PLACE-FO- R RENT-PLEAS- ANT

W J Parlors, from now until the 1st of November:
cheap to desirable party, with or without use of
dining-roo- and kitchen. Jel5-3- t

RENT --NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT
. Room (second floor); private family: nochil-d'e- n;

rent, id per month. Apply at 1611 New Jersey
avenue northwest. je!5-3- t

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMENFURNISHED at 0)1 1 street northwest. Jel5-3- t

rjff THIRTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
I JJ Rooms on second floor for rent, with or

without Board, single or en suite. jel.i-3- t

TTIOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
JL? Room: also hall Bed-roo- (front), modern con
veniences: private family: no children: summer
prices: references required. Apply at G01 F street
northwest. Jel4-3- t

FOR RENT-SEV- EN OR EIGHT ROOMS,
or unfurnished, on second and third floors,

rooms all communicating, large and airy house, for-
merly known as the Colfax Mansion. Applvat317
Four-and-a-ha-lf street northwest. je!4-f- it

RENT TWO UNFURNISHED PARLORS,
? southern exposure, hot and cold water and gas;

rem rensonaoie. Apply at 215 D street northwest.
jel4-3-t

TJIOR RENT ONE OR TWO FINE ROOMS. ON
JL second floor, with good Board: private family.
Apply at 1224 Fourteenth street, near Thomas Circle.

jen-3- t

RENT A LARGE FURNISHED BOOM,
south front, second story, in a healthy, central,

and attractive portion of the city: references
Apply at 913 M street northwest. Jel4-3- t

TTIOR RENT-O- NE SMALL BED-ROO- WITH
JD a Room for light housekeeping, if desired, for one
or two persons. Apply at l: 15 II street northwest.
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. jei4-a-t

WN, NORTHEASTITIOR Green and Olive streets, convenient to cars,
a nicely-furnish- front Room, to gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen. Board If desired. je!4-6- t

A RESPONSIBLE COUPLE LN WANT
Of desirable communicating Room on second

or third floor, with private family, call immediately
Jel4-3- f

ROOMS, WITH OR WITnOUT
Board; double house. Apply at 1225 K street, te

Franklin Park. Jel4-- 3t

O FURNISHED ROOMS. COMMUNICATING.
J with privilege of housekeep! Ing, if desired; all

modern Improvements m the house. Apply at 1217
jell-3- t

37OR RENT-JU- ST VACATED BY SENATOR'S
handsome communicating, second-floo- r

Rooms; also other Rooms, and Saloon Parlor; hot
and cold water and bath on every floor; summer
prices and cool rooms. Applv at a East Capitol
street. Grant Row. Jel3-3- t
--TTERY FLEASANT, SOUTH FRONT, FUR--V

nished Parlor and Bed-roo- communicating,
with bath, on second floor; also two third-stor- y

Rooms,pmmunicating; very cheap for the summer,
Apply a?9.j3 M street northwest. Jel3-3- t
1C)- - .1 K STREET NORTnWEST.BETWEENJ. --3 JL 7 Twelfth and Thirteenth streets Large,
pleasant and Rooms to let, cool and
comfortable for summer and warm for winter, to gen-
tlemen; on the first and second floor; location very
delightful. lcl3-3- t

FLOOR FOR RENT-ROO- MS COM-n- g.s furnished In first-clas- s order: verv
desirable location, Apply at 944 K street northwest.

jell-6- t

FOR RENT-O-NE LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,
first floor, or suite of rooms, or single rooms:

rices low Apply at 310 Indiana avenue, near City
lalL jeii-01-

square from three lines of cars : family private. 11-- 3

QEVERAL NICELY-FURNISHE- D CHAMBERSkj mr rent, wim uoam: reterences exchanged. Ar- -
ply at 1014 Tenth street northwest. JelO-C- t

IOOMS FOR RENT AT NOMINAL PRICE
summer months: gentlemen preferred.

Apply at 1001 Eleventh street northwest, one door
from K. Je?-C-t

FOR RENT VERY PLEASANtTnICEEY
Rooms: all modern Improvements. Apply

t 000 w aircei uuriun est. myiawm- -

.orSR-cnf-lTigccUarrcoif-

O'IBUSETTOrLCTORCURSIONND
my26-t- f

?cr5orraL
JUDGE A LETTER FOR YOU AT THIS OF--

Jei5-3- t W.L. K.

TO THINKERS. THOSE PERSONS WHO
outgrown the creeds or the churches and

desire to worship God only as accords with their high-
est idea or right, as deduced from all sources of na-
ture and experience, as well as books, as a step to
further action are invited to communicate with Dr.
H Republican oflice. Jel4-3- t

A YOUNG MAN DESIRES A LADY CORR&
spondent: must bellvely anil nota Sunday-schoo- l

teacher. Address MONROE BAKER, City Jlet-offlc- e.

jell-3- t

A GOOD-LOOKIN- YOUNG BACHELOR, RR
spectable and well to do, solicits correspond-

ence with an interesting young Colored Lady. Ad-dre- as

ATTICA. City Post-offic- e jeMt

(SiUicafional.
CORNELL UNIVERSITY. -E- XAMINATIONSsr in vuuiiiru)u. iwave courses teaa toaegrets.
viz: Agriculture, Architecture. Arts, Chemistry anaPhysics. Clyil Engineering, Literature, Mathematics,Mechanic Arts. Natural History, Philosophy. Science!
Science and Letters. Students not seeking degrees se-lect their own studies. Entrance examinations begin

D a. m. at Ithaca, June 13 and September 13, and inashlngton. at the Franklin School building, Junel4.and continue three days. For Information, apply tothe Treasurer. Ithaca, N. Y. m4uThS10tS
COI-EG- CORNERSEVENTH AND L STS. --NORTHWEST.TTrr TIC CTMf,rr.rt nw......CUiUJll OHSSlUlSrr uisinicuon in fraction Ppnmnimhtn Ttfnun, Single anil Tlnnhln Pmw PnAirbin..--... uu.p,.i- - u-- ?i.

Tuition Day sessions, 7 per month; evening ses-
sions, $6 per month.

Persons desiring Instruction in Practical Penman-ship only, received morning or evening for a course
sixteen lessons ; tuition fee. J5.

Full information given at the College office. my31
ESSONS IN ELOCUTION BY

EDWARD C.TOWNSEND,
AT NO. H13 NINTH ST. N. W.

air. Townsend can be engaged for Readings at a
moderate charge. 3-t-f

5$?or JSale J&ouses, Szc.
OfTsALE-FAR- M OF 20 "aCRES, LN Dis"
trict, nearlnghlwood: good house asI Larn.finft

springs and timber: only $500, $100 cash, LalauceKfl
monthly. Apply at 1210 G street northwest. jcl6-3-t

SALE-- AT A BARGAIN-BUSINE- SSPOR southwest corner Ninth and Q streets
northwest; small cash payment required; lot 25 by
120. A. F. FOX. 920F street northwest. jelo-3- t

TnOR SALE-FO- UR BRICKS AT COR. TENTH
JL' and I streets northwest: will be soiu cheap. AL--
BERT F. FOX. No. 92a F street northwest. el5-3- t

SALE OR RENT-3- 12 TWELFTH STREETFOR convenient to Pennsylvania avenue,
one three-stor- y Brick House, with back-buildin-

lot runs back to alley: terms reasonable. Inquire ol
JOHN RONEY, corner Thirteenth and C streets
northwest. Je-I- 2t

SALE.-ATTENTI- ON, EMPLOYEES OFFOR of Engraving and Printing Rare chaneo
to obtain a nice home within three squares of Bureau
building, on very easy terms, owner about changing
residence. Address OPPORTUNITY, Republican
office. Jel0-3-t

RARE CHANCE. FOR SALE OR Ex-
changeA for City Property, the estate known as

Spring Forest, in Spottsylvania County, Virginia,
consisting Qf 73S acres, about 200 under cultivation,
balance in good timber of all kind: together with
Steam Saw-Mil-l, Stave Shingle, and all other ma-
chinery necessary to carry ou the lumber business,
for which there is a great and growing demand in the
vicinity. This place is beautifully situated, has large,
airy House of ten rooms, s, elegant springs,
and is watered by the river Ta, and will be sold at a.
sacrifice, the owner being unable to give it his atten-
tion. For particulars address Post-ofllc- e Box 697,
Washington. V. C. jeg-S-f

It SALE BEST MARKET GARDEN IN THE
District, containing 2G acres, three mlle3 frem the

city, on the Bennlng's road ; Improvements, a new
frame House and Stable for your horses, with a vari-
ety of fruit trees and a never failing spring or pure
water: will be sold low, as the owner has gone into
business In the city. Apply at No. 12 H street north-
east; je3A10,13,l4,15-6- i

OR SALE CALL AND SEE OUR LIST OFF property for Me. JOHN shjsiuu Jt uu.,St.
Cloud jsuuoing. neai estate ana loans iyji

55f or --Sale 7HTl0ce((aricoiii5
SALE A COMPLETE PATENT-LA- LI--

brary, including Fisher's Reports. Address PAT-ENT- S,

City Post-offic- e. JelMt
1S63.-- G. G. C. SIMMS. PHAR-macis- t,

cor. Fourteenth st. anil New York ave.,
Washington, D. V. Prescriptionsaspeclalty. Partic-
ular attention given to Soda and Mineral waters.

jelG-i-m

FOR RAFFLE. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
rattle or the elegant Diamond Sets at the Na-

tional Hotel on the 16th, at 8 o'clock p. m. Ladies are
to be present and to take part in the raflle. 14--

ITIOR SALE CHEAP-JUMP-SE- AT CARRIAGE
Harness. Apply at 1321 Vermont avenue.

Iel4-3- t

TTlCRNITURE OF FOUR ROOMS. COMPLETR
JJ for light housekeeDinjr. for ka1i phpnn nr,to- -
leaving the city : Rooms to rent if desired. Apply atill J'ennsyivama avenue northwest, third floor.

iei4-3-t

T7OR SALE-- AT A GREAT SACRIFICE, A NEWf, light-runnin- g HoweB Machine,cy ltmler shuttle, three side drawera, drop leaf, cover,
and all attachments complete, for J1S. Address Box
3, Republican office.! jeI3-3- t

FOR SALE HANDSOME BABY CARRIAGEas new: $10, cost $16; Cooking Stove, com-
plete. $s: Mattress, ic; must be sold by 15th. Apply
at 1J29 Eighth street northwest. jeU-s- t

'OEVELATIONSOFANTICHRIST."-PROV-JLVi- ng

Jesus Christ a myth; a profound anil ex-
haustive w ork : 446 pages, full Index. Price, 2. C. P.
FARRELLi1421New V'ork avenue. .eI0-6- t

FOR SALE A GOOD SECOND-HAN-D OTTO
In excellent condition. Inquire, after

office hours, at 1102 Fourteenth street northwest. 10-- 3

C3Boari)iiT3.
roon BOARD AND HOME COMFORTS AT
JT reasonable rates, at Bloomingdale." a healthv

aiul pleasant retreat half a mile from East falls
Church Station. For particulars address MRS. J. W
PHILLIPS. Falls Church, Va., or 459 Massachusetts
avenue northwest. jeIS-12-t

ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOli
rent, with first-clas- s Table Board; a few Tablij

Boarders can also be accommodated. Applv at 93)
New-- York avenue. jel4-fil- -

COOL, PLEASANT, SUMMER ROOMS, WITH
Board. Acnlyat 939 K street north

west. jel4-3- t

FOR FURNISHED
V V Parlors, en suite, with good Table Board ou

reasonable terms; reference required. Applv at 472
C street northwest. jet4-3- t

TREMONT HOUSE, WITH ITS FIND
promenade balconies, cool, airy rooms, and supe-

rior table, will be found a most desirable place for
summer boarding. Rates, room and board, 25 to M
per month. myl

--Sosf ant) 53iourit).
X OST--A PAIR OF LIGHT GOLD SPEITA- -Jj cles, in black Iron case. The finder will he suit
ably rewarded by leaving them at 1005 1 street nortli- -
west. ueifrJtgj w. A. p.

Q- - PJ REWARD.-LOS- T, BETWEEN SMITH-(4-)
J. O sonian Institution and Baltimore and Ohio

Depot, vfa Tenth street and Pennsytvanla avenue, a
Purse, with about $X)in mosey, gold spectacles, and
ticket to Nashville, issued in New York. Theiin'ler
will be rewarded by returning to Baltimore and Ohio
Depot. If
Q O REWA RD.-LO- ST. A SMALL RED SCOTCH
tp-- il Terrier. The tinder will return him to No.
4 26 K street northwest, and receive reward. jel5-3-t

3Rcsocf--Simairicr i.
New Mountain House,

CRESSON SPRINGS,
Guiibria County, Pennsylvania,
On the summit of the Alleghcnies, 20O feet above

sea level, within nine hours' ride of Washington.
By the erection of a new and elegant Hotel the ac-

commodations at this charming Resort have been
greatly enlarged and improved. The drainage and
water supply are perfect. Passenger elevator, elec-
tric bells, new Bath and BUIard Rooms, and Chil-
dren's Dining and Play Rooms have been added to
the equipment of the Hotel, and it has been ele-
gantly furnhhed throughout.

COTTAGE RESIDENCES TO LET.
First-clas- s Music, Ac
For circular, containing analysis of water and fu:i

Information, address
jc2-2- m IV. D. TYLER, Su.pt.

Logan House,
a t li,oo3ra., ?.,

ON MAINLINE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Amid the most picturesque scenery of the Alleghe-nie- s,

its large, airy, elegantly-furnishe- d rooms and
superior cuisine render it one of the
MOST DESIRABLE RESORTS IN THIS STATE.

Tourists East or West can obtain a good night's rest
and a daylight view of the Alleghenles by stopping at
the Logan.

First-clas- s Music, tc.
For circular, containing terms of board. Ac, ad-

dress W. D. TYLER.
i2-2- Superintendent.

THE HYGEIA HOTEL,
Oia Point Comfort, Va.

Situated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Equal to any hotel in the United States as a
SUMMER RESORT.

Send for circular describing hygienic advantages. &c.
ray23-l- m HARRISON FH02BUS, Proprietor.

LARGE ROOMS, WITH BOARD.-PART- IES3 of gentlemen desiring good fishing, crabbing, and
boating will find this Just the place; special terms to
Earties of four occupying a room together. Address

F. COCK, Hampton. Va. jel6-3-t

AT NEWPORT. A FEWBOARDING accommodated at EARL COTTAGE,
near beach. Address EAltL COTTAGE, Newport,
R. J. jf!3-3t- J

CONGRESS HALL.
OCEAN CITY MARYLAND.

First class InallitsapnointmenLs.
open June II. W. B. R. SELBY, Proprietor.

thus. fA,Kiy. .Manager.
BOARD-- A DELIGHTFUL ADCOUNTRY seven miles from the city and five

minutes' walk from station on Point or Rocks Rai-
lroad; navy and army officers dpsired; ice, lawns,
shades, springs, piano. Ac: rarechaure: horses fcept.
Call or address A. R. D., 713 Twenty-firs- t street, city, '
for information. jtJ5

BRIGHT HOUSE, HEHOBOTH
AWARE.

BEACH, De

WILL OPEN JUNE 15, 1S3L
Terms, fs to f 14 per w eek.
Skating Rink, Bowling Alley, Billiard and Pool J

TnhliQ(tqi.iiiri llnml ..
mysstf WALTER BURTON. Proprietor.
ir.ATfRvnrv wtYrpr. sjinnvmi 3jt!ii .4

v N. Y.,will open fur the reception of guests JL'Ni?;
1, wmi improvements ana a new passenger eievaior.
Special rates for June. HARRIS & LOKEKAM.

Ed. P. Harris, of Willard's Hotel, Washington, and--

jiulci riKiuoii, urney isianu.
Charles Losekam, proprietor Owen House and Mai

son Iorce.Washingto o m j23-t-a

T71ACQCIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRE5GS?t
-- !- HOTEL.

This favorite resort will be opened JUNE 1 an,
closed October 10. 1 nformatloh as to rooms anItinuiJ
ol board may be obtained until June 1 at

NATIONAL HOTEL, WASHINGTON.
After Junel at Fauquier Springs. Va.

V. TENNY & CO..
my!9-l- Proprietors.

KOCK ENON springs and baths, va,
OPEN JUNE 1.

Telegraph In the hotel. AdeUghtfulhomefor bai-
lies. NO BAR.

For circulars and terms applv to
A. S. PRATT. Proprietor.

401 Ninth street.
my6-3- Washington. D. C

T&8 Smith Egge MannfactnriDg Co.
LOCK BOX 1705. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

Manufacturers of specialties in Light Hardwareand
Metallic Goods generally. Government and Glaa&
Padlocks, Sewing-ilachiii-e Locks. Piano Locks, Organ
Locks ; the automatically-mad- e Giant Sash-Chai- n, su-
perior to every other and verv much cheaper mo
special pulley required). The Smith A EggeMauu-aC-turl-ng

Co. also gives special attention tottiemakmgol
estimates for the cost of the manufacture of patented
inventions and all the necessary tools, and the manu-
facturing or the same on royalty. AH communications
treated confidentially. my21-STTh6-

THOMPSON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
816 P STREET NORTHWEST,

Opposite Patent Ofllce.
DRESS SHIRTS TO ORDER a specialty.

READY-MAD- E SHIRTS at following prices.
Best Wamsutta. unfinished, 75c: finished. Doc
Best Fruit or the Loom, unfinished, 65c: finished, SOc
Boys' Wamsutta, unfinished, COc: finished, 75c.

FANCY HALF HOSE.
LATEST DESIGNS IN NECKWEAR.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.
LOW PRICES.

ap3 JAMES THOMPSON. Manager.

JOHN H. MITCHELL,
VETERINARY HORSESHOER

No. 210 Second street northwest, Washington, D. C.

JSTgr-- shoes used in the shop of my own make. All
diseases of the feet promptly attended to. sel-i- y
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